



















Seventh  St. 










city's plan to make an 




filed  yesterday with the




 bore the signatures
 
of 103 college faculty 
members, recom-
mended 
that  the street 
be closed to traffic 
in the 
vicinity  of the 
college.
 The petition 
will  go 
before 
















 then ww 
to discuss 





























of Seveath street would inter-
fere+ with the 







circulated  by 









"Petition to the City Council of 
San Jose, California: 
"We. the undersigned
 mem-
bers of the San Jose State college 
faculty  who work in buildings
 lo-
cated on Seventh street, protest 
, 
the proposed plans 
for  making this 
street an  







into the Sayshore highway, The 
daily crossing 
and re -crossing of 
such a thoroughfare, which bi-
sects  the campus, would be haz-
ardous for thousands of students 
and faculty. Also, the noise of 
heavy traffic definitely reduces 
the efficiency of teaching in class-
rooms along the street, 
"We 
strongly  recommend, 
therefore,. that Seventh street 
be 
closed
 to traffic 
at 
San  Fer-





 and the controversial J.C. 
The objection
 that such closing 
split.
 
constitutes a fire 
hazard  can be 
Any new organizational policieS
 
answered by using 
removable  
posts, which
 could be taken out 
arrived at during the 
meeting  will 
In a few seconds, 
go 
before the San 
Jose  board of 
Elimination  of traffic through 
education




Mr.  Crandall's 
sercetary.  
the campus,
 rather than the in-
crease of it, is imperative, for the 






of Seventh street  
will  Le 
multiply the hazards." 
Upper  Classes 
Mix 
Tomorrow  
Ken Scannell, Senior class pres-
ident, yesterday invited upper di-










Angeles  today, where 
he is attending meetings of the 
Western College association  and 
the American Aesociation of 
Colleges.
 





formally accepted as a member I 
of AA(' at the organization's 





to San Jose next Monday. 
  
 
Jaycee  Split 
A closed 
meeting




 committee is scheduled 
for 10 a.m, today in the superin-
tendent of 




The session, which was called 
by Earle P. 
Crandall,
 superintend-
ent of schools, will be devoted to a 
full report




















 coat of paint.
 Miss 
Joyce






Amos,  director of build-
ings and













in the Student 
Union  
from 7:30 to 11 o'clock. 
Games 
of skill, coffee and do-
nuts, and dancing will highlight 
the affair, Scannell said. 
Counterfeit $5 
and  $10 bills will 
be issued game winners. A picture 
of Dave Doerr, Junior
 class pres-
ident,
 will be on 
the  $10 bills, 
Scannell's 





Senior  class 
meeting, the 
council
 voted to hold 
the 

















class  would 















Torre  stubs to 
do







gan last month, will be completed 
by Feb. 1. 
The stairways and main corri-
dor are painted cream, while pan-




nit.? Reference and Science 
rooms will .be completed during 
spring vacation. Miss Backus said. 
No 
mishaps
 have occurred 
dur-
ing 


















services,  sponsored by the 
Student Y, will begin






Now on Display 
in Library 
An art exhibit
 owned by the 
























Woman of Ile 
Aux  Moines.' 
valued 
at
 $1500, to a 
$54) 
marine  





Wharf.  No. 
1."
 
Each of the 
ten 












 which is to 
run
 until 
Jan.  21, 
according  to 
Dr.
 Marques





Such talented men as 
Mr.  War-
shawsky, 
who is a member of 
the  
French Legion of Honor
 and has 
paintings
 in Luxembourg, 
the Pe-
tit Palais









Western  Defe"e 
h ShakY'ailIVI
 4 Y 
minium
 is "along the 
front of 


















asked  to meet 
' Europe" rather than 
in
 Kereis , 
mender Gen. 
Matthew  B. Ridgway 





the  Little 
Theater  today











North  A t 
ern t le 
, works
 are 





















 one of the country's 
fore-
 

























































































































credentials  clerk, and 
others  svho 
%tuff 
the 








































"It's rough," was the coneen-
sus 
of
 limited and 
full-time stu-
dents who forged through lines of 
late registrants yesterday in the 
accounting and registration offi-
ces.
 
By noon, 121 students had reg-
istered, C. W. Quinley Jr., 
acting
 
registrar,  said. Many more 
were 
expected to sign up by 5 p.m. yes-
terday.
 
"I can't seem to get into classes 
I want," one 
bewildered  second-
quarter freshman
 commented. She 
explained she had 
managed
 to sign 
up for two 
classes, one at 
7:30 
axle and the 
other at 3:30 p.m., 
but was having 
difficulty complet-
ing her program. 
Many 
students  took a 
philo-
sophical view of 




 fine was 
cheap 




inconvenience  of late 
registration








 fee waived, 
according 
to Miss Edith Graves,  
accounting  office
 cashier. One 
stu-
dent asked
 the $2 fee be 
waived.  
because,  he claimed. 
"No one told 
me that 
I had to have my 
book in 
,Pected




 cold war. 
One 
upper-classrnan  stated 
that
 
Churchill,  78, arrised on the  









Mary  early yesterday 
for 














elect  and with

































































terday was 6167, Mr. Quinley said. 
;Test Scheduled 
, All students
 intending to take 
the general culture test at 12 
noon,
 Jan. 10, are urged 
by
 the 
graduate  study 
office to sign for 






















































 and 1. 
During the meeting Dean Dim-














the  responsibilities in -
solved
 in pledging. 
They also will explain the pro-




asked to pick 
up their



























































will  Is 
open 
















Chi Alpha, South 10th 
street:  Kap-
pa Alpha, Ninth and
 William 
streets:
 Pi Kappa Alpha.
 Eighth 
and Reed 
streets: Phi Sigma Kap-





 and Sig.. 
ma Nu, South 










sus of home owners is bring
 con-


















going from home 














Churchill  Meets 
Truman.,
 Ike; 
Expect Decisions on 
Cold  War 





 Winston Churchill 
met 
yesterday  with president. - elect
 





























 Rosenberg from 
Sing 
ferments,  and the grading system 
Singe
 
electric  chair up
 to Pram -



























in charge of 
the  Jan. 20 
I bower 
Inaugural


















 to accept HIP
 
ins 
itat ion  A'-
voi'd  

















inaugurated  at 
noon.
 
Jan.  20.  
































































































































































en POe $2.50 
pi year or 
$1 pro 
eperttir  for

























































































 battle of Midway, .hei .records 
ssas
 
taken aboard  a 
ship  for 
an -get put 























caused  both his legs -to 
- 
We do not maintain
 



























































































































and  a 
-third 
is

































































 are more 
deserving
















































































































back  to Japan,
 where 
he spent the remainder of the war. 
 
Faculty Kin Dies 





Psychology,  Philosophy, and 
Statistics




Idaho last Sunday evening
 by 
the news of the 
death of his 
mother, Mrs.















































hear Mr. Landau's 
talk. 
Mr. 





















sultan and has 
recently 
prepared a 


















in the New York Times,
 the 
;Christian Century, the 
Nation  and 




 has lectured at 
Co-
lumbia university 
and  the 
Ameri-
can Academy of 







































































































































































































 of the 
quar-
ter. Dr. Duncan 
stated.  
The group




in Idaho Falls. 































 at the 
college.  
i ;Three
















meet  at 7:10 p.m. 
uts 
Thursday  




















































its chairman  
'rhe 
154 I IR an 
orgabiration 
I  led 
















































meet-   
Girl
 student wishes 
rides to and 
Ing. 
from Palo Alto. 









 SIWF. 930 TM to 5:30 MAT and 























































man  to share 
4 -room 
apartment with 3 
men. Apply 
after 6 p.m. at 115 W. 
William,  
Apt. 3. 515 a 
month,  rent and 
I gas. 
j voting
 man to share room with 
student.  Refined home. Linen and 
kitchen privileges. 























 activities on college Cam-
1,I1,CS 






pl. at 6 30 pm. in the WestminiL-
ter 
Presbyterian  church. 
Ftesersations
 lor 





 late Wednesdas. 









l'herson, Dr. Gene Wallar, phy-
etiologv  pinfessor, 
or in Room 
120.












drinking  or smoking. 
CY 3-3308. 
Nicely furnished






 heat. On bus line. 
















for students or faculty 
member
 or GI 
couple. 
with cook-
ing priv doges. Phone 
CY 4-6951. 
Three adjoining or Slparatt
 




CY 4-1498. 175 S. 11th 
street. 
NOW ! a t FIRST-  
RUll
 


































































































 'CY .1-9938. 
Rooms vs it h 
kitchen
















 CY 7-9935 
apartment. 438 S. Ninth street. 




two men. $25 a month
 
each. 52 S. 10th
 street. CY 2-1506 
I 
' s 
publications,  La Torre 
and Lyke. 
Book





deadline  for bringing in books to 
Nicely,
 furnished single 
room 
I 
sell at the Alpha
 Phi Omega book 
Sash basin.
 Men only 740
 S. store in the Student Union. 
Third street. Inquire at shop in   
rear. 
Room: For two
 girls. One-half 
dock 
from  campus. Excellent 







 one or two 





 facilities. In 
quiet  neigh-
borhood.  777 S. 
Second  street. 
FOR SALE 
Two pairs of hickory side. Si', 
7 and 6. Two
 pair ski 
hoots  
, Men's - 10. Women's - 6'2. t'Y 
2-5452. 
Four Tires and Tubes, 
710x1:-; 
Less than 150 
miles. See Agnes 






 Drive -In: 
"BECAUSE YOU'RE MINE" 
Plus
"ASSIGNMENT











































85c  - 
Students
 50c 
Room for two girls. Kitchen 
le is 







S,iiarate   
n
 





















New  Monaorrient) 
125 
















































Cla;re 510014  
Sydney CHAPLIN 














































 ha % 
area 
























































his  6 






























 8 in. 
frame 































 hut the 



























 a one 
under 









































Tuesday, Jan. 6. 1953 
Lyle Hunt and Jim Foster, San 
Jose 









 degree to second
 de -
el
 in attempts 
to raise then 
rat-
gree 







 in the Northern 











































































UP) - Memphis 
Bill 







D i c k . ' , h e a d e d
 the 
ticket







Fame  election 










 Spartans tonight 
wit. 
 






Francisco YMI quintet in In 
Spartan gym. 





outfit,  said 
that Brady earned the right to 
stall by 
his  showing in the league 
epener against USF last Friday. 
The, 6 ft. 34 in, eager from Ma -
scored 11 points in his per-
±ai mance against the Dons.
 
Brad% 
 A newcomer to the varsity this 
stason, but was the high scorer 
nn the Spartan 










 be Fred Niemann,  
sitate's high -point man with 93 I 
markers,
 at center; Don Ed-
uard.,
 the free throw artist, at 
foroard;







with  either Bill 
Abbott 

























The  6 ft. 4 in. 
senior
 has made 33 
gift














5aL, at ahri 
-and-





















Sal, and 6th Streets 






 team, a 
tiip
 





dule this year, but minus the ser-
vices of Coach
 Dee Portal, and 
with
 glaring 







Raider  squad, 
will










































































































































 have to I ind 
man  







Vince Malone and Ted Springstin 
heti%  weights.  
For 
the  first time in the 
histor% 
of 




a home and home 
series with Ida-
ho 






Adkins  will 
give 
his more  
in-
experienced  men 
a chance to 
de-
velop 














 in the 
5.15  gym. 
A Portal 
brain 


























































































































































































































































decision  was 
ac
-
flounced last week by the 
North-
ern 
California  Black Belt somet. 
sponsors  of the 




SJS judo men 1 -cis -hang promo-





were  Paul 
Chandlei
 
'and Ken Doter. . 





advanced  frem  
thud 





 up front 
second degree 
brown  to first degree hi -own tath
 








It the tournament. The 
next pro-































60 E. San For,e  c; TV:  
























HOT  DOGS 









ill E. SANTA CLARA 
(letween














































































subjecta:  from travel 
and 
politics to sciesnee 
and 






news.  Forty 
or more art 
ides





 from hundreds  of 
publications.




varied and more concentrated information
 
than
 can be found in 














 r.-ports ii,. forgo of oar on Korea 
today,
 24 per tn, cond. n.nitnn 









 with  lost I oho 
ri 
liAls toms , 
Mary 
Work Wale 
































reeeptionists  taken 
toda) in 
office in Student Union from 
vi 







I s an 












IfilhlinphUe*: Meet tumorrov.  
it 
MO1Ne 




available  at Stu-
n. sit 
Union  at 
7 15 p rn 









D.*. ribs Upsilon: 
Ilesit
 





Istlessastioaat  sttudenil firgarsi/-





 at It 

















































 dance %anted. 














 he  
held 










in the Tower 
at 730 p.m. 


























Aildents  are ask -







is 11 30 

















will  tai 
























































 now are being 
held three 
nights and two afternoons per 
xeek,  
according to Dr. 
James H. 
Clancy, 
director of the 
play.  
Twenty-three  practice 
sessions  
will




initial performance Jan. 30. 
Regular 
rehearsals
 are held at 
330 








The program for the remainder 
of this week is: Today, Act. II; 
Wednesday. Acts 
I and II; Thurs-
day, Act. III; and Friday, Acts 












speech,  returned 
yesterday morning from Cincin-
nati, 0_ where he has spent the! 
holidays attending a convention of 











BETWEEN CLASS SNACKS 
IOS E. SAN FERNANDO 




































































































 in the 
be-
ginning 









Smith  finishing 
sec-
ond  and 
third. 
 Art Lund raced home first
 in 
the beginning 
men's  race. Bob 
Waunch and Duffy 
Lundy  placed 
second  and third. Placers






















































































"THEY  SATISFY -AND 




 smoker for 5 
years,"  says John B. 
Boyce,  
financial analyst. "They've got 
what 
it takes to give 
me 
what I want in 
a cigarette." 
COLUMBIA  UNIV. 
'50 
And 






Effects of Smoking 
AMEDICAL
 SPECIALIST is making regular 
bi-monthly 
examinations
 of a group of 
people 
from  
various  walks of



























and sinuses of the group from smoking 
Chesterfield.  
CHESTERFIELDFIRST
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